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Europe More N~arly Rea 
.... -------~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Reception For Delegation 
ROl'E~. July 19.-:\tunlclpn.I nu-
tborltles ye1Ht'rdny ..iucn1lt'CI n rec<!P• 
tlun In the To" n Hall gh·en In honor 
oC tht.> Cnnncllnn tlch-g::ulon \vhlcb I" 
llCCompanylng tbo Canadian exl11bl· 
Uon train . Thc C::1m11llan fl:ig wn.'\ 
dl'<pllycd during lhil reccption ocros.'\ 
tht1 front or the building. 
--<'---
Dock Strikers 
Return To Work 
Ll\'l-;RPOOt., July l!l - The strlt..ln ·~ 
\\Orktra ht>ro returned to work thl 1 
uttemo.v:i Mlln nt lllrlcenlw:ul nr•• 
!'till out but l'Xpertc'tl to rcsumo Jnhor 
tu-m11rr.,,.-. No delor h1 COD'lldt'rc•I 
llkf'IY In thr aaJllnlf or tr:\Ut1·Atl:intl.: 
Unenl. 
---01---
Al::iny a man v:ho had the 11and to 
all• k to IL baa won out nt tbl.' ele•cnth 
hour, Juat by sticking to lt. 
Former War~ iFrench S~izure of 
,secretary It; 26 B'Il' M k 
,,, Pessimistic . 1 ion ar 5 
In Ruhr ls Reported . CLE\' EL.Al\P. July 19- Europo Ill 
now morc rc:idy tor worhl war Iron 
ll wu In l !H4, New.too 0. Baker (Qlcl 
nn ncdlcnc:i of women hero lOd:\, 10 
h<:ir the rorml'r Sccretnrr of Wnr~Jiul. 
othHa outline till' l.c;iguc or N11diin11 
Xon Pnrllson Anoclntlon. 
fa~ive Resistance Will Not Waver, say Berlin Authorities. 
DUSSf:LOOnr. July Jl\--Owlng to moMy Is thou:;bt to ~ve been pay. 
th('! Rhlnl.' Mctnl Work11 at l>uascl- rurnt to 111'.c rallrond cm .. ployet>s. Thll 
50,000 Farm Hands N~1cJ dort l><'lni: oc:cuplctl b)' Frcneh trooJH. ncrlln nuthorltle11 are quoted to-night 
1111wra1 thowiand workmen lmmedlatt' 11a im~ng ltuhr p.inlve real1tanco will 
. I - t)~ W"flt on ·t1lrU&e· 111· prote•t. The not wa\"~r re~le1111 or..11·:t111t act.loo 
)IONTREAL. 4uty lll.-lt I, ~U· nCllcla stJLCd lWl'lllY 111x bllflOlt Drlt1'1b m:ir 111.ko to.-ards repnr11llan1 
mntt'd thnt fully Ufly thowmn•l flarm mRrkll In tranalt ror Welsbuden. Tho problem. 
hond11 wlll I><' required to look aher 
the harvest In the prairie provln·~ •• -!!'.!!!!!!'!~"!'."!!.'!"!!£~---~!!!!"'~.!'!!!!'!!!'!!!!~""!"""!!!!~ml!!!'""!"-----•-
l:itit year. . iJ. ea . Ou ,, nn lncrc:\"t' or rltlcon tbousond , '!r Wh t p I I Million Dollars Damage 
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!11!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!~!'9 n EG ·~A. Ju 1 y 10 .-A IU rvoy 0 f lhc 
)IONTREAL;, J•~ 11.-.\ declllr--
aUoo of the Anclnt Order of lllber-
nloaa 1i an actlYe militant force 
plcdKtod to nght to a nntab with the I 
Klu Klux Klan la confldenU7 looked 
tor •hen It Ii expected a resolution ' 
baaed on Hon. Patrick O'Donnell'• dia. 
cla11urca before tho convention will 
be brought fonraJ'd ror adoption. 
Judge O'Donnell. of Chicago on ac· 
COU'Dt or t he •ork done by the Amcrl· 
can Unity ~Ill«' made a atrong In-
dictment of the Klu Klux Klan es a 
body tre111ono.blo to the 1tate. 




Gennany Also Wants Conciliation. 
LONDON. July 19-A drnft or Brit· 
lab no<o to Gcrmuy wu' coznplc:.tC'd 
c.ooay, ud It• le ell)N!Cted ono sitting 
ot Cabinet 1'1~ aurnce to secure ap· moat wait for HpJt• 
11ronl or the Hlnlsteni In which case Fra.nco ~ emp107. ~ 
It wlll probably be de1patchcd to the bL't It II bellned &Mt. t.lliil 
Allied Oonrnments and to \Vuhlna;· re:uonable time Cunoa ;rD 
ton on Frida.)'. It la scnerally under- not to Oerm&111 wttlaoat 
1tood tho document wlll Dt?L see Ute France. 
~111111111111111111111111111llil1111111111111l1111111111flll1111111111f lfl11111111111Ht LONDON. July 1!1-Morc than two 
1 
__ ltnnttllt t1t11111tl •1t111111t1 l1t11111tt tt111111P 11111111111n1 
hours were alvcn by the British Ca.bl· ~ E I 
nrt tCHIAY Lo a c:ll'oful examlnlUlon or 
Is Fa. vo1•ed prope>rty antl crop damage In L11m1<. ~ I drn nncl Tuxforcl Dlatrlcta hit by thc 11torm of Tuesday cvenlnir lndlcntu 
For '23 Crop the loss wlll excccd a Dtllllon dol-lcnfl. Eight P•'<>Ple \t'tre tn;ured dur· log the storm. , the Government'• reply to tbe Ger· 
BASKATOON, Jot1 u-rrcml<'r m:in rop:irntlon memorandum ua 
llerllcrt Oreenneld and the .Albert:\ Coal From Ruhr Jrnwn up by Lord Curzon, ~crctury 
~ ban Aeeldecl to aupport thc _ _ for Foreign Arf:il1'11. A numbtr u( • 
a.Paro wuat pool plan tor markl'tlnr: DCSSELDORF. July 1!1.-A,pprox. modification• wero made In we reply I 
U.e w•·· 1921 •beat crop. I •mntely five thou11nnd ton• ur coal and ood aupplcmentary doci.ments will 
---
1 
coke dall)• have been aent from the ho i;lvcn further emmJnatJon br 
. RlilOINA, July 19-A commltltt' h:i .~ 1 nhur b>' watcr routes ah•co February Cunon and nasoclatcs lbls aftcrnoou, bor1I appolntrd and Immediate 1tcp,1 !?0th .. It waa announced by f'Tcnch and It Is bol)('d the note will bc In tho I 
aro beln1t taken to OfltlUllze and ptt headquarters to-day. hancls or U10 Alll11 ~toro the weok· 
Into opcraUon a voluntary pool In <'Dd, . I 
time ror baollnc this 7e:ir's crop. 
A .. MU'BR•• Y & Oa L~J White Scores Knockout PARIS, July l!l- Tho Oorm•n Oo\"-• ... ... .m ., •U• ernmont h1 lllrlvlng to havo llle Corlh • BECK'S COVE. , The Pictou Celebration :-.r:w YORK. Julr 19-Ct&artoy coming Drlthlh note on rtpanltlons • 
(~~ ®®®®®®®®®@4 l\C!' Whlto ChlCJLJ:o, lightweight conteodC'r, convey to the French Government' 
. ~ r1c:rou, Ju\y 19- Thc- Hoel.or cote-- top1wd Rllchlo Mitchell, Milwaukee I Oerman>"s wllUornes!I to cease pM-
-'!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!~'!!!!!"~ ... ~-.-~!!!!!"!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!"!!!!!'!'!!!!~~~'!'-~!!!!~1!'"" braUon Lr:uisrerrt d Its llCllV1ty to-dny boxer to-olght. In brief but 1laahlni; slve re1l11tanco In tho Ruhr, 11ubJc• t 
':iFS:la~=tt::"at~t=~tJ::a:;CrJ:3::~;!'.:~:a:l:C!~::S~~~M ! to Now OlugoY:, for mOllt part. :iftu baLUe, b"fore a crowd of moro thttn I to cert41n conceulona on tht1 part nf ~ 1aculllog rnces and minor C\•ents hero ten thou11U1d lo Vt'lodromo l)ut 1eort'd Frllnco. Th\A Information reached I lthle morning; novcrthele11 hug<s a uchnlcal knockout lo tbe tnurth the French Oo•ernment on •hat la 
Announcement. 
\V/e wish to announce that we have been ap- · . 
pointed Sole Agent in Newfoundland for the W. ;\ 
H. Barratt Shoe Co. of Northampton, England. 
The W. H. Barratt Co. of England have been 
doing a large mail order business, and are well 
known to many Newfoundlanders who have pur- • 
chased their shoes from them direct in the past. 
We are now showing some of their fine models in 
Men's Boots. Their motto: "Fair Wear or free 
Repair" is sufficient guarantee to the Purchas:r 
of these famous British Shoes. 
F. Sntallwood, 
' Sole Alents for Newfoanc11and. 
218-220 Water 8Veet. 
crowds t.ook ad'fMt&go of thc apleo- 1ound, when MJtchell'a eeconds tO'I· recnrded as onquestlonablo but unor-
dld weaU1er and SJ>tnt the day In eed tho SI)ODRO In tho ring. flcl:il authority. 
outings of every description on tan1I ---oi---
:ind water. A featuru of Albletlc New Glasgow Celebrates M M 
.i'VOntS Wtlll brea.klDlf Of maritime polO 0 re en 
vault rccor1l, by Len ~fncDonolcl, NEW GLASGOW, Jtt"1 l!l- Thls 1\'!.UI • 
formerly of Plcwu, now Of Sydnor. Nl!W Glasgow'• big dnf In lbo Ht'CtOr Returning 




Celebrat.loo. Lario crowde sathcrNI 
eer VO llDt t re<' 11 xt~ntbs nchcs. 10 moet tho Governor General. beaded 
I<ttoro was fonnre1y held by wu11am br Ote pipers b:lod. The- 78tb High- J.O Work 
Hatrpenny of CharloU..olown, eleYt'l\ land ArtJllory and naval Coren per-
tour ond half rcct. George Walker of adcd through t.he atroeta. The buitc 
Ch11rlc;tto1own took third place In 1 1,1 ad Ith I ll ~word dance nod hlgblnnd Cling In c v · 110 par 0 w many nrt 1 I! 1750 Are Now Bark at Steel Plant. 
t!l•hta d c Ch 1 u t did noata reprHentlntf lndu1trlcll or t.l:«" 
" 
0 :tmu. a.r 0 e own tov:n, p:n11dt'd from "Prenton to New 
well In Ju.nlor :ind lntormedlnle 1ports Oloagow. ll wae tho blrac.t thin or SPRINGHIW.., July lt-Mlnen cat 
ht>ld at Naw Gt11a1ow In tho :ift~r· 11 kl d h g WMtvme went back to 1lork tbla noon, but Klnr'• Collei;e 1U1d Anti- s 0 ever seen t're. mornloir and other mlnea In Plctou 
1oolsh C!lrrled of rthe bQlk of prlzOJ. Races p·....._.,,ed .flelda will follow ault, ucordlq to a 
l\lcCua;can. Charlottetown Abbh•!J, VD"t"'9• mt'l.._e n"C&IYed at SprJngb1ll thi. 
won hundred yards do!lh lo elev.in mornlnc. It la espectecl that a ma-
11rtonds, and camo third In running PICTOU, Jul) !,_Rough waler jorlty of the mines In lbe mainland 
hlgll Jump tor senlora, Hattie or Ku11;'s cauaed the vcetponement or tlle 1'0\•· '11111 aide wltll Joho L. Lewla qaimt 
111nlni;. McCaaale or Charlottetown Inc event.a achedoled tbr to-day when the MacLaeblan faction. Jolla l"olter • 
. 1'on tho tour fort)' for aenlon ln slxtr all abells l'n~ In the roar oal'ed International orp.Meer from JDdlan-
flve aec:onda. JilcCaulo al110 •on thc Junior contMt ware either SW'llmped or apolta. baa eone to Cape Bretoll whtte 
pole YC>nlt, mok.lng elcht foot •I-'. returned to the Cloatrfull of water. he wlll aid Bllb1 Barrett " •tralfhl· 
hundrecl 1n11 iwrnt7 7tu'da dash. imlaa out the exlll.lnr ••••le. llac· i 0--- Mininr ~ JAchlan ta es~fd \o ~uct lhe 
I • " • ftcbt apllllt the Lewt. edict. W. J. 
JeJl'eales Is Now Preacher SPRINGHILL. Jol1 lt-.Jaeob a.ii.a and e. A. Jl'raaptoa. IM>th 
,.. • DaYld, poll•h miner, wu lutaJIJ klJI· UJl.W. orne.a, readied 8JdM1 
LOR ANGELES J11l1 11.-Jamee J. and Richard Wlbb~ ID· Ibis morahas and Jell for 01* Bay 
Jefl'erlet, fonnft' h•Y7Welsbt bo&IQ Jared ID C&Ye In of abait or aamber to ~ll WHh illbJ Barrett.." llore 
champion of tlle world, baa pripared ,~"° alope al ftftJ' tnr ll..... tr. .mea ntVMd iO 'WOl'lt Ulla lllOflllai, 
ror • eareer u Jlnnplht. R• 11W.. lenl wa 9ft8tllOOll. °"* wu amnbll'tQ about llft7, 'l'bel'e ..,. 
a world toar, pnachln1 tho dodrble tJarowa ~ e.lllt W ~ now 1111· - ~ 1111a *le 
ot •••ro-tto• or the peopt• or§ ~ 1..p_! .,_t. '91 ....._ ....,.. ~ 
tlle wJal~ nee to promoe. the Jalsbeat .., ~Ja·'~ wfl1 ,_. .,,.,. _... tro.a lMiU 
·~ oi •• Ylllrattoa. ....... Ult bro~ _... ~ • 
NOTICE 
Newlontidland Government 
Coastal Mail Serwee · 
-Freight for S.S. PORTIA for usual 
Northern Ports of Call will be received at the 
wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, 
from 9 a.J1L to-morrow, Saturday. July 21st. 
Newloudland Gover•menl 
Coastal Mall Servlee 
Pbone648."" 
Tflrlhr·l8r-Oid Co., Ltt, 
Montreal, Caeda. 
THI 
The Biood Feud 
--CHAPTER X..XV. 
"ln 11 bGX, 'were you! Then I don·~ 
nae how he could hovo •con you, 
i<be WllDl ou. " l ll'll auro ho did not 
took t hat way, onci It you wtiro s ltUug 
\/Ith your bnck to tho1 circle, your 
face would pot he si!Uf\." 
"But why 11re you saying oil thla1'' 
naked J u\lY. ' 'Wb!lt hclppeoed?" 
"'iho c:urtnlo llnd juat gune up. ond 
wo were lntcµsely lnlcrCl!ted, - both 
of us. It was tho moment when Mau 
·a~t Tenlcrden-lhe wife, you know 
:.Comes on ln her evening troct;, 
w ith tbnt beauUtul \'Ch et coal oi. 
E very woman'a eyes were glued to It 
n t once. Suddenly I henrd him llllY 
' 'Good God!" and· the next moment 
he wn• gone IM 
"Out of tho lh_eatre !'' cried J udy, 
with 11 little gllllp. •'But of couran 
you know where he 19'" 
" Yes, nt this moment ho Is on 11 
West-bound trnln- let mo soe-8-0me 
whcr~ between Toronto and Winni · 
peg." _, 
"Tell me c\'crythlng !" said Judy 
fain tly, n&· 'she eank down on the 
cdgo ot 11 choir, her eyes cleaving to 
J enn Dcmpstor's tnce. 
J enn regarded bor steadily for a 
moment, ns It seeking to gauge her 
depths , nod so nrrfre nt some declR· 
Ion regarding how much ahe sh11ld or 
, 
t}(i!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
The Best Returns · 
Can be ~cure;! by using Amr.ton· 
ium · Sulphatt. · It is the best 
fertiliser extant ror hayfield or 
garden. By It's use large crops 
are assured. Sold in large or 
small quantities by 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering'' 
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I T~Ej E~ENING 
M~~™~~aB~~d~w~~~,s~----~--~~~~~~~ 
ADVOCATE, 
T he '1etk ly meeting of tho Coun- p ~ · ~:~.>41':1'zl~'dpr~~t~~ .. 1: i1 ·:~:r0'7u7il ronouocement on 
11u.iru r ~ouoc.llol'll w.-ro p rese nt. \ • l ·'j- • 11<acc. w1.,. 
.\Ctf thl! uau:il prl'lhnlnnr le11 ot R ':J _t • · R 1 1 ··Many or the comeqaacee wlllola ...,.. 
llll' n Hill;, foe tollowlng mattcl'll epam. tons ep y wore then IUltlclpaled an ID COtlrM ~
ru· lvttl cfn ldcra.tlon. , . 1 or tullllment. The Allin are obtala• an. cl* 1ioC 
;ll1:1&ri1. ;\lttJra t h " :lkOr:itb. So ll- _ ot • • Ing lc11 reparaUoD thaD lhe1 did be- • &o pOlltlff 
111on 1. ou bchnlr ur l>'t. !lllcl!ael'11 Or- I~ HIS rc1i.1n.1th1ns 1tatement In t.lil> 111 u111ment n.n1J pnclflcallon, nod 1tlll tor11 Ute 0«upatlon aDd .. ~hatl repar- •Ylll~"_!-~.., 
h k .• 1 1 rl 1 1 .l...• ntlon tbty aro recel•klg .. be DI ex· dpai  I• .1n.11;e. Ult " " t 1- l 11 c c: n to t 111\! House or Ctm1ont1 la!lt week. !llll"C· more: tor no Curthl1r or 11nrela110nablo ,..._ 
lie Ill'! for 1 1.~ :irlllt ratlon on lantl mltr nalclwln lnfd 1tre!l8 11t th 1tarl d c:lny we can 9prnk tog<'ll1er frank!) acteJ Al tho price of the &fO"IDg dla· clear1! ... ~..t9°":-." ' \prujlrlut~I by th!.' (g)lnrli t-ome upon the thou11ht that there 11 b1tl nnd ~·tlh the ruil comprehension of IOC<ltlOD Of th%!o German ecQDomle ~ .. lf;~ 
I . Th " t . L' 1 • · tem and •• probablo, or .... rect11 .. -~...., l lllll' lll;O. " ' t) u.ng n e r s 1.>e- o ne i;round o r dl\"er;:encc aiming ~ 11aruiers bound by nn CQ\tl\I dt1tlDY ' 1 1 • .... _.. It .... It __ _... I i t11t11ro tota c0 PH o • ....., 1,. .... m • aara..- -Jl;U'IDll n t !l nt prl'i-e11t 1>r1>parln;; the powcrtJ conce rned with repnrnll~. lo the~ rune tuk. Tbe whl1pers of Ir Mlf. Tbe wDI. 1 1a·e1 •:<a ry planti and other 1ln111 011 11:id that thl11 wns to th e bell me . lnterc1ted 1'nrtlcs cannot be allowe<t •e • ,_.... val ~ to ~ 
1:1r man)· prl111:.-rtk11 uproprf;itcd. to nttnln l ite ends \'"ltnl -to nll- \'O ou cllher 1ddr or tho Chnnnlll or In ' MTho Froncb &DA Be-.- IOffl'll· "Tbat die 
'"hit h \\ Ill bt• rnbh<U nt 1h1• M \l 11aym ·nt or 101iuratlnn!I, untl tho 1c~J- nny p.1rt or h'urope to llellect. 111 monta·auuro ua tJaat their wbole ob- .. IOOll u :::::.,•._ 
•""CAUbr 1111•\•llng. .\ rr;\ni;1.•u1.:nt11 wlll e~tnbll•hmt•nt or the securll)' .:bf trom thnl duty by OJI)' r1•11onaU001 or Ject la OGCUPYIDs the JlDbr la to ... ll "'Tlliat die IDd1«1•"-
\1'\U lw ma1ll1 fur the urh1tr:1t lo11s E~ro1111. 'fhc Allll.'S hnJ grudi;-ed 1!0· f•y 1:11rdUll)' fosl~red mlaunderllland- cure tho Pll)'mtllt Of ftPlll'&tloDa. QI 
\';ltl.I ·' \ h \\ to ~ lll1•111t'lll or ch1lm11. •bing In thl' I'" t nor would ti~>, ln":'·l, Jn nlJ we nro about to aay or that be '°• the dJJrenDC:e bel.,,.D U ::.. ~ ._..,..,,.._.~..,... .. ,......, 
:;. 0. !:ill!t·I k Son \\ ruh• calllnit .trudi;I! nnythlni; In tho futuro to CJ!." do, His !'.fnJcat)·'• OoYl'rnml'Dt I• la ozi. Of me\bOd ratJMr Ulaa or .... 
:i: h ntlon ti> thl! 1131111\gt.• t.10111' thei r r.1r<' the O ('Odll, he t:alil. , • 1110\'Cd, All 11·c know the boart of bat We an --~ ... ~ ·~ ~ ~ 
pn•ml '" throu;;h •Jrfot:c v.,ter. Tht• I ·'Thl!J l'"C"11pon11lblllt)'," contlm~ Fr.Ince to be moTcd - aad the same Ile COllU.u&loa Ol _... 
City t::ni;ln1,•r wlll lnv,oftl&ntc the tbe Prime Mlnl~ter." .Is aclrnowlt'di::· uppllea equally to our othe~UI-, fain la fn 
th1• matkr and r,•port. ,,. I nnd 11ht1rcd In qunt mcn11ura by hy 1hc slnt:lo dc•lro that ~-wpl 
l'1r1111t .. to r 1•11.1lr d\\ lllni;11 wc:-e , J.'rnnce, It a ly, Delgium nnd our~.:(JI. hNwern the naUon1°wbo lm•o W~lri 
rantul :H1 tolln\\ <1: II. l'.tr~o1111, f'<'rhn11s It mny be hclll to dC\°'),,Yo I'd tos;1•lhcr 11ball be malatalaed 
1·1c.111a1'.t ::>tr,-ct; C. F. C'hnncey, 1\k'\·jin 111ur1• 11vec.-lnl meWlurc: u1l0n tli<' thnt cnch llhall obtain wbat la 
.1111!. r ~lrl!1.··. 11Uhj•'('l to the n11pro\ II I J<'rcnd1 and Urltl~h nnllons h> ,.lrt110 due. 
o r the cu~ 1-n;tlnt~r. 1o r th1• i:reat PUtrlncc• th<'Y ~ dp "\\'<' aro aa deter~ J .1 111 , s•1khl'>1 11ppllc~11lou to rC·'K~c h~· •!ck In tho yenrs or trln y our nlllCtl that aermaa,. 
I. iltl .. t.thll", Portui;al Con: lto:i•l .1 t i1e lntlm.1 y In r:ict antl tn"nt~· r<'11arallons for the 
'"'" r• krr1~1. In t bc 0 11;.i ruucnt c c I wlt~h unltrs th<'m to-das, nnd, .not the atrcat war to tM 
1·util11· ll1Jllh. tho lca11t by the 1 xprrlcncc-thcso lwo of her "cnpaclt7. We liaQ 
Th.- followlnc:: plans WHC pusc-1, anc.- lcal c.-h•ll11nllon11 bav sharctl tl'ir"· <'r<'cl on thl1 polDt. I ~ 
1bJ•'<'L to tl1t• :tt•Pro\'n l or Utc Cit.' out tho c.-c>nturlL'"· ' • our peo11le enr wtll. 
I ui;h11 t." r :tll•I. on th<' u11unl condl- 1 A 1lmllt1r communll)• ot tho1111; 1 l\1rthn, and we are .,..117. ~ 
tlon llw1•l1111;:: .I. It. C'hnlkcr, nnd nt•llon hlnd11 us In tho prl!aft t 1nhl on mnnr occaalona, u WU 
\lllloll \ '1111 lt"'ul: r t':t r ('\ !CfllilOn John c mer n·ncy lo our othl'r ,\lllCll wlt\_ 1wrtctl In J>arla ID J•DDU')' ~ eo. 
l :n i.l'I. <l~ c1•n':1 l!on1I. lntPrl l!l nr.1 In no rcspcc.-t c1h·r rgl{" t UllO e\"t'n' m t':uuro to compel Qer.;! 
'l'l:" :1u1u:~- \\ littr•h•"' '':Ill ognln Lo our own. In n common tl~slro t r m:iny to p:t)' up to tho amout of br his U.. 
the 'ttuJt't't of rll.•rn« Ion, nn1I It w;i11 "' capacity. affaln. 0..·diU~~·pQll.:lfi~~-~ 
'r•l1 r. •I ti it .1 ~Ul'TL''" or th" 11mpcr ty o\'rr. M d It wn" l\Uir,;"GStod t1rr1t • "'We a rc conscious, howner, aa a :~11:c:~·=i~~~ ..:;.. 
, ..._. ltrm·~llately t•rcxrl'tli'tl "Ith. .\l lllt e1rr 1to.1tl. Crom C'nvcndlsh .Sf!., bus lnl'1>8 nation. that IC we ulc Qer- 1 L Jr - 11-ed t... •lrlDs iO _...,.illlll•·• llnh·r~ \';1 re i::h·,•n f\1r 1h1• n•mo\'31 to \·1c1orlA St rec:I, nectlcd nucntio") 1 t h unomp O)'JlllD we •elW ca •P 
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Detroit Is Busy 
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ll
0
11hmcntt1 nn1I shnllnr plocl'!I In tho nnd proprlelol'tl of othe r estobllt1 • 
c ity and In E<:orsc, '"\vynnclottc nn•I m<'nls on thls s ide where liquor i" 
othor down riv<'r towns. But more 11otd , do . NOT get their "ba rtl" llQun~. 
tbnn fif1y per ct'nl. o r the Illicit be\'· I rrom c lnncln, Is tho clnhn of the run.f' 
t?r~i;~s i:ohl Li mndo In nutl nroun•l 1 ucis. l fonv or them buy It n11 Cnn·1 
Jletrnlt. ndlon llquo~. but It Is a!'tunlly mode 
Thlt .IR th<' cnnseneu11 of opinion ,,f I In· Detroit nnd fitted with countor-
r um runut•r!', Jl">llcl' f!'clcrnl nnil IO<'nl felt lnbols. · 
ll":tN ( trkor11 an1I C'non1lln•1 cus ton111 I Conndlnn tlnUlle otrl la · ~ 11Uf.'~1ls. The bootlc~iter,. who 01·0 th t 1 t ry c 1~ llCOIT a~ 11olllng nllcit<'<I C':ln:ullnn whlPic!'y I a II or cs o grent quon tlc11· " 
<'lnlm I hat It '" ~l'nu lne C.-inn11inn -1' wlhlleko~h' i;olnhg ochro11J1 the river. Th9)' 
r n m t 1l t ey nvo more bus ine11i. 
hut they 111aml alo1w In the ir omier· th th h .• 1 d ... • lien!\. nn er cnn onu <', nn tnol II 
Tho runnl'rs who nrc o11c rntlng would be CJtCeedlnlflY dllTlcult ' fo r 
nnyono 10 gel tho men to s muggle. 
bont!I ncrolls lhi' C'nnndlnn rh·er~nd In foct. t he re hove bee n coses re-
they nrc:- Op<'nly :rnrl 111"n11flr ot It- por te<l to thl' customs otrlclo ls wbert1 
ndrnlt thnl hc:-y a re XOT trn:ts ptlrtlni; 
much whlskl'~'. nllcmpta were mntle to .smuggle nt. 
legcd Can.:idlnn liquor Crom Dt'trolt 
Ar. 01lcrntor snt In h is hoat nt Pc- 1 c t n101 anodo, o bo dlaJ)01e1l of In tll C'ole. 1h<' C'an:ull.in uirmlnnl ror Windsor . Ono shipment was conCJS'-
thc bc<'r running rlccl. t.aklug on n cntcd. It wos tested ond found to oo 
fond. :lkohol, colored ond flo,•ored. · · 
"\\'hlllkl'~· running \ii tall lni; off." 
111• s:i!tl. " In 1hr r:rst pince there 1.- Detroit Is wet. One con orcfor b .-?111' 
1111 lc 1lrm:rn11. T ho Amllrlcnns nr c by the cnsc, nnd It wilt be dellvcrctl 
nppnr1•111ly gl'tt lng nil 1110 whn lh'Y h 1 his home. a hi possible to obtain 
lht' )' ,,·nnt . but It l11n' t co'mlng from whis key In mnny hotels. ln t he hearl 
r·:111n1ln. Our c ustonwrs O\'H there of thC! city. beer, wino nnd whlskl'y 
don't nsk u'\ for whl4k\!y. Th<'y w.:i nl a r c 1<oltl open ly. Synthetic g in ts 
hl't r." plentiful. nut tr.icing down c '•oz'y 
Thi'\ OPl'rator a\'<'r'lJ:<'R nhout four po.;~fbl<' .1ource, nnd t he conclus ion. 
hu ndrrd gallon11 nt h1·er n tiny In hi:1 hl\·n rlably r llche1l Is thnt not mor 4' 
out boarrl motor r!I\\ hoot. lfc mak~. 1111111, t!i,llUO or lG,000 ga llons of b<'eP 
nt Clrt~· C"l'll tll !\ C":IH, nhout sr.;;;; for r• nd whl.~ke}·-=:incl vlrtunlly nil Of IJ. 
fou r trip... II<' 1•h'ari; his bont from Ii< bcer-nro comlnK ncro11s o r un1lor 
tho! C'nn:1.1l" 1n 11on wi1h r!'s;uln r ell'nr- th<' n t•trolt rlv('r. llomc brew, 110010-
:mco 11nper'!. labcllc1! "HC'Cr Cor I'"<· t ime~ dl!!gulsed nR brewery bo(lr 1 ~ 
port." \\ h l'n h.i lt!J\'C!I port he c3n't "faked" whlskt'y, In C11nu1llnn l.'.lbellc<I 
go back until hl'l c:irgo hnl hc.:11 bo~r.I(>~ . :1ml synthl'tlc gin, In hotUcs 
.11 .. rharg<'•I. :rntl hc hn~ been comln~ luh" llC'Cl as pre-11rohlbltlon g in, nro 
In a nd out tor threr yc,'I ?-. dlspe1:11cil f r t!cly. t 
Cus tom!\ ol?lclals nt Windsor . who llut morc thnn fitly per cent or'D;!: '~11 
Ori! In c loll<' tom·h with tho nmounl troll's \ I etnt'llll I!! mnnurnc1urrd .· In I 
or llttuo r ond b<'cr takc:-n out or th\! Detroit. · , ''' 
! ~~~~~~~~~~~.)ii 
T taining Immigrants _ 
As ·Arn.erican F arll1e·r~f 
LOXDOX. J un.:> !?:i <n r m:ill to t ho 
C'anacllan Prui&)-Profriu~or Robe" 
Walla<'.-. Of 1-~llnhurgh l 1nl\'e rt1lly. :i 
teachPr of ogrlculture of over forty 
year'• experleace, and who onr thirty 
yan ..0 drew up ror the then Pro· 
~ ~ ~ -&oaUa Wal• the SJStem 
~-~~:~ wblcll WU 
lii:J~-;/tfilliati-.be­
... it '* faDCliimat.allt wroq tn 
prbaclp1e. PracUeal farming CUDOt 
be tearaed wb•11 lnHporlenced men 
And bo)'S are crowded together In 
c:omparaUnly am.all attaa wltllout St>w Tattlafl h Hf'ffh:lng Trial 
room to work :ind without n aulllclent Doctoroi la Eairland. 
ma.a of m!'D of experience who po11-
I ~. 
.. '
ll!'M the faculty to Instruct the m. ::-Jo Tho strlkln~ 11ucce!l11 of Profe!lllQ 
the one a nd only w:ir to gl't tho Jo-I Ocor i;c11 Drcycr's vncclne ngnln11t.· c<>n, 
nld.:iratl'd thou!lllnd'4 or new 1111ttlers 1<umplon hns prom)lt.cd tho i\fccllCJ\ 
(the alx lhousoncl being onl )' the rMl'nrch Council to nrroug~ a serlc ; 
' "forerunnt'rs of othor11") on to tbl' or trlala of tho trco.tmont by docJ01 
lnnd. Is lo 11t:irt with on orr;nnh:nllon In . ' ' nrlous )lllrta of tho country. ill 
which wil l, on the lmmlgronl.8' orrlvn l "Thero Is good g round ror ho~ 
i)l11tr lbutc them Jo.r and wide, whore- (bot o ve ry lmporta.nt nd,·anco In 
rver, In .1bort, lnbor Is urgen:ty want- c urative treatmont of tuberculo!t.· 
1d on the !.'.Ind by the preaent occu- ond of some olher dlstt:LJ1ea hos tieo 
Ladies' Wld~ 
Ladies' Grey ~u.• 
Ladles' Whit&··- ... 
_ Men's White Canvas Boots (Rubber Soled)--Sizcs 6 to 11 • • • • • • • • • ~­
Men's Brown Canvas Boots (Rubber. Soled)-Sizcs 9 to 11 . ..•••• •• ·~ -18 
-Men's Brown Duck Boots (Rubber Sole and Heel)--8Yz and 9 only .. . . ·1.lS 
Men's White Canvas Shoes (Rnbber So led)-Slzcs g' to 11 .• . . .•..... ·I.IS 
Men's White Canvas Shoes <Rubber Sol cd)-Sizes 6!/i to 11 . .• ... . . . . · 1.10 
Boys' Brown Tennis Boots (Rubber Sol cd)-Sizes 2Yz to SYz .. ..... , . · 1. 75 
Boys' Brown Tennis Boots (Rubber Sol cd)-Sizes 3Yz to 5 .. . . . . ... .. · 1.95 
Boys' Brown Duck Boots (Rubber Soled nnd Heel)-Sizes I Yz to SYz 2.95 
Youths' Brown Duck Boot,Q (Rubber Soled ~nd Hecl)-Sizes 11 to ' t3Yz Z.50 
Misses' and Children's 
' 
White Canvas Boots (Rubber Solcd)-Sizes s to 8 . .... .. ..... . ...... f.25 
White Canvas Boots (Rubber Soled)- Sizes 8Yz to 11 . . . . · . . . . . . . . . · 1.40 
White ~anvas.Boots (Rubber Soled)-Sizes 13 to 2 . .. . .. .. . . . . ... · 1.55 
Chllcl'~ White,Canvas Oxfordi:; (Rubber Soled)-Sizes 5 to 11 . . . ..... · 1.15 
ChDd's White Strap Pumps <Rubber Soled)..!.Sizes 6 to 8 .. , .. . .... · 1.55 
Child'.s Brown Duck Pumps (Strap)-Sizes 8Yz to 10Yz: ...... . . ..... · 1.40 
Misses' Brown Duck Pumps (Strap)-Sizes 13Yz to 2 . . ...... • . . . .. . . · 1.60 
Child's Tan Play Oxfords-Sizes 9Yz to I i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. · 1.50 
Misses' Tan Play Oxfords-Sizes 11 Yz to I Yz . : . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. ... · 1.85 
Misses' Tan Play Oxfords (Superior qua1ity)-Sizcs 1 !Yz to I Yz ... ... 2.l9 
OPPOSITE GENERAL POST OFFICE.' 
"-. ,- .: ,_, 
p~rs bMonglni; W the r~pon~hlo made~ 11nW the ~edl~I R~enr ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
class, who wlll prove to be Ute best Council In Cl.11 ottlclol at.ntemont pub; i -----
JlO"lble ton.chors, Is the opinion or j lhhed In th11 London Dally °'ExPru/ l.lllned r egularly br other methods. Wife Says Uncle Ml'tl. Doker claims th.et h11r 1U1ctc, 
Profesl!or Will lace. Thl.s would un· Tb ls t.s probably tho most deflnb "Encouraging result• hove "11•o bean r, who -WOB her gunrdlnn, Corc«l her to 
•loubtedly ta ke 3 Iorgo amount or slAte.ment con cerning the J>O!!lfbll l' ~ i;nlnocl lo tho treaunent or Infections t>Gld Ber; marry June& C. Baker whc.n 1bo wna 
!lkllled o rganizing, for It would be of cur ing cons umpUon eve r 111llde ~": llk-.l th098 In puerpornl tevor nnd 18 yeart1 ' old and r~olvl'd $SOO PD>· 
neceunr-Y to keep In touch' with the IO emJnent o sclootlflc body. Ma othe r septic condltlon.11. Until tbl'!lc .mcnt fTom tho ol<I man. 
n<'wcomcro while they a r c leornlni; cl.alms or cure11 ror tube rculosis bll loboratory ond bospllnl resullll ' b:itl 
their bu11lnon, In view of U'lo Oovaro- been exa mined In recent yea n , n been achieved publlcallou or Prores11· 
'\nent gu11rontco to provltle them lato-r ~11clentlst11 ha ve 11IW..'l )'ll been extreme .o r Dreyer '• method WOii withheld. 
with tnrDUI. T ho cost would, howovu:-. cnuUoua ngnloat rott ing unfouittl S:UALL COST. 
be lnflnttcly leaa than thnt or the hopes. t,; ''Much t1os 11tlll to bo learned nt tho 
Jlrop~e<l scheme, which Is to cos t "l'A1'0R.\BL'E" bCJ1t modoo ot nfl pllcntlon of the treat.-
nine mllllon pounds. Tho al4t.omodt c,onUnues: r men!;\ a nd It Is not rondy yet for iten· 
Another rundamf'nt.ll mlstoko or .. When fl hacl been llhown by .ti"' orol uae. For t.ho 11er lea or trh1la now 
perlmont lhnl amaU :lnlmalt1, wh en 11.., In view supplle!S of tho now vnccloo 
reclc«l with tubercle bnctlll, wor e 1 •• ~m l:.:i prcpnr~ tor dlatrlbutlon nt 
proved or Iott tho alf Tll of act.fTo di' • the Oxfortl School ot Pathology. 
cue alter the 1110 of Prore11or nrJ. "As noon as the progreaa of tho !>A· 
yer'• now 'antlgon' or vaec:rne, d tlertt.a under treatment .baa been 11ur-
r.:ingemen1'1 wero made for trial• • ftotllntly ... watched and r ecortled, run 
Woman, 21, DH larr.i f.fOO WH PiaJd Thl'CD.\4 or death rrom her unc li:. 
hr ll111band, Now . IM, •ho 1nid, made be r nccepl the un-
b11110Y union 11nll •lmll11r tbreDl.I ,tram 
LA PORTE. Ind., July 12.- . ,\ll<'gl11& he.r 1't.~bond ha•e sln~o kerit her trom 
tbnt &ho woa "11old" to her 05-year lcnvlng him. , Siio ha11 ono child, o 
old hu1bclnd, Mr!!. Snrnh Doker. a 24 son. 1 year old. 
yc:i r old w1Co, hns rlled 11ult fo r tllvorco . 
In tho Porter CXrcu lt Court. 1lJ)VEBTJSB 11' '10 •.l])ft)CJ.TP 
--- ...._......... . 
St. jtifin'S :~: jfo~SIO~ Mas-s. 
. . 
FURNESS Ll1'E. this treatment under eultnblo cont~ publlcotlon will be maao o: ;.::ie Cl~ll"· 
at three ho1plt.al1 In London. TM cal r esulta which have .i.eon obLOloed. 
r csulltl which have b~en obt.alo( -t If theee J~tlfy the hopes whtoh ban , 
hitherto have beo.n fllYorable almd:i. been formed, and le.:id to A wldo UI •' The s. s. DIGBY will lea-Ve 'st. john's for 
without eJ1Ceptlon. of tbe,:new treatment, It 11 believed IJ' H I f b J 
''NO final opinion can bO J>l'fted op that, by arransemf'n~ wblCll baYe al• C8 1ng at a f 8X enrOUte Op Or I OUt Uly J7th, J92J .. 
thcee r eaulu, blgbly proml• lng u thlY ready been madt by the l\ledlcal Ro• This Steamer bas exc~IJent accominodation for passengers. 
now ieem to be, unttl a longer perlo4f 11oarcb Council, adeqaat• auppllea of d bo kl bei """ if " ly to·.-
flaa elapted. ID__.. of tuberelo .. 11 the n~uar:r 'antigen' -:Ill be l'°Mdy ID 0 np DOW ng ualre. It 
dlaeue ot the gl&811• and of tllft •111.n at •mall coat." Wlf f SJl .. 'l~ll' · It can bo aald alread1 lbal the r i:i- ' 
• a'lta of this lffstment hAn 11ar· I A wom&n c10 bOJd her OlfD u ,... ;,,.,,1...,;~,.iM · '' . • ' " '. : 




at·.10rda eTOl'1(fdlc but ber ...... r~l"f~ 
~ 
Tll• ~ aanMi~~-
u. • ..,........d•~* in~iitr 
daJ tb91 uotrtalDICI dlat Cle clelad· 
anl'• hu.ba1M1. whq W pl'ftloulJ 
occupl~ lho pre111llea, wu 1atrertq 
rrom tuberculos:.,, ancl ho auble-
1 
quenlly died In Switzerland. AcUng 
on medical adYlcci the pltalntUr vacated 
I' the premlsl'S. Tho defendant admll· ted thAt h<'r hu11b4n'd bnd !'Hided In 
th;) bou11e, but de nied any such reprc--
s cntoUon as that ollogcd :ind .:iny 
bonrch o r contract. 
QClESTIO~ Ot' \YARHAXTY. 
HI!! Lortlshlp 1101<1 tbla WaJI OD lm-
portollt matter both to tho parties nnd 
to tbl' public. In the cnae or an un-
rurnlsb ed bouao ordJno.rlly there wa11 
no warra nty of rttnos.J of occupation 
Special clrcumstance11 might create 
11ucb a warranty, but normally no 
warrant}• existed. Tbe rule, howev<'r, 
wos diffe rent with regnrd to tho let· 
ting of turnlahocl houses. Not onl)• 
wu thor o on Implied worrnnty, but It 
wns n wa r r1nty "blch tended In n A raul' C'onrotsed ltt bU 
mOllt st riking f111hlon ror public good Ho Is rlchl'St who bu few.t WiaMJ,~1] 
nod tho pre(•orvatloo of public health, ThtY that govera mast make leiMi't: 
which should bo cxtcode<l n:ttller than not11c. 
r c.slrlctcd. The r esult of the dccls· It Is glad labor whJch la o~ 
Ions on thh point seemed to bo that productive 'll\bor. 
there wns nn obsolutP contractual Women art.• nenr 90 amiable u 
warrnnty In tho nature ot o condition when the)' aro uaeflll. 
b>· the person who let thf' -nou110 to Sorrow which 11 nf!Yer apokea la t1ltl 
tho ctreel th:1t It woa Cll for hablto· hl'nvl~t load to beclr. 
lion. A mere coplM or 1111lare can llH'er 
l l wns not enour;h for tho loncllorrl )lroduco nn)-U1lnt r;rcat. 
to 1111y t hot he only hclloved the hou110 , Simplicity or C'hcaracttr I• 110 bind· 
11nt.r fo r hoblltltlon: It mus t In foc i rnnce w subtlety ot lnlellecL 
bellsafe for h:ibltotlon. On lbe other Tho mlncL al\Vays ftars 110 nil lb• 
hond n tonlllll could not renounce hlA more when It le not Jmown . 
co' tract bcctluso of the more appre- Thtse mollo i;ood doctora: a cbeer-ho~11lon of risk. If tbe risk were a Cul mind, r u t ond a mtldt-rate diet. 
ao~ous ooo no one could. doubt t.bat ' Xe!thcr our own help nor tho 
tho le r..:int might remove, becDUSC II v:orltl'!I he lp can we know Wllho1ot 
m t JI ,,bould not bo called on to cxl)Otlc trhsl. 
hi~ '\\'fro and children to P<'rll. Tho Innocence or tho Intentions 
,here wu o aerlowi conntct or tea- obatt'll nothlni; of the mischief or the 
tlr{ony. nntl dls tnsteful thoulfh tho dttd. 
, d~ might be. h<' must uprn 1< hlu I 111.' Is Wf'I\ cons tituted who grievP1 
''~W- lie hod no 1loubt whntcvl'r tha~ not trom wh:it ho has not and reJolcoe 
l ovldenco or th<' rlalnllrt nnd hli< oY'Cr what be hu. 
w 0 11·aa corrtct.; they wero wlta<'l111es A mller lfTOW• rl!'b by 1eemlng 
or;. truth. poor- an extrovo1r.1nt m:in flTOW.1 poqr 
W
e doubted whethe r tho terrible by s eeming rich. 
vnlence of consumplfon tn thl! It la tho common 1'1co of nll that In 
ntry wu foll:r naU11ed. It wa111 old qf' we bocome tao much deTOtCMI 
R nppallln1t 11courge, otfd ono parson to mona>-. 
'n1 11oven die from IL It 'IVAI the llcadlng without thlnltin1t may ln-
lt#rgell. t single cauJJo of death between tlood mllko o rich commonplaoo, but 
ttjh aace of thlrty-fl•c and forty- •twill DM('r mallo a clear hc:ad: 
rtie. Wbnl wu the causo or thl• l'\o man 11 born auto blmselr alone, 
tor rlble 11courgo, The answer lay In Whp llvN uat-0 hlmfflf, · be llYn to 
t~ one word "lnfl'Cllon." All lnfec. none. -Quarles. 
tton wu cautJ<'d by tubettlo bllcllll. N •--•--' 1 1 
· •I). ti«""'"'" ca umny I001l exp r~. 
wren a auireror •pat he ejected tho Show lt•at.1011; aro hurt IUld :roa gl•11 
bfcllll In mllllou; "°• too, when ht> the rumor ti. appearance ot trath. 
<'\Dr;bC!d or IDf't'IM. '"'"- were the Not OQ Is fame UllAtlaf)'lng ID ·~­
• cfda of do:ith, and could not I><' r.- ~ctr, but tho dealro for It la apt to lay 
a()tecl. u open to many troubles. 
,llm:.\DLY lSYLUll. NolhlQ bat tile rlchl can ef9r be 
bbab11 tho naaJorlty of cuea or apedlent. itnco tllal ~• 11e._ bt 
Ui\ dlaeue were due to dlred per· true expediency wblc:h T:Oald ..ortflce 
Scl)ia1 lnfeclf61l. Tlfe oti'lltthn waa t1111 a trel't9r POa to 11 ieiit'r. 
m~t deadl:r uyhun or th• Ucllll. It 
t1aq1rrou wllela w.t. bat :1Dfl"C' 
roa1 when dr1. = It tile 
1tate th• bactltl i. hW 'bi 
UoDa. layjalble. 81D1Mer. and GI· 
n1111pect.;d, th97 (Ollllt.ed tbfl air. 
•1D1lecl 1fltla th dllet. Tbe ,,. 
bad 11ot bffa made 1aJftel.n\b 
or th• pedl, uac1 b• w • JM&., 
on In &a)'lns that a larp Dumber 
penona wen .Jafl!Cted .,. ~ 
Ulan b7. ~ -~-11. b thOM 1atrerlq frim die ~. 
tile cue bttontllim. ....... ~ 
Yflll • ptlftt. ti-. n ..,. 
eel 117 tlM cleleffdt tW ...... ~ 
d aJept oa tile . ......, or. • 
• and mtlr ~ t1ii ,........ 
, 
• 
• • ~ 
; ·~ - EVENING AOVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
No Fishing Vessels 
. . ey North of Emily Hr. 
fl" "'-. ..----.. ...... . . 
LA TEST·~~amc:emmau:atr:.-dll 
. t-*' 
Tile Shipping Dept. received tho 
following ' meHage yesterday trom 
'<"'aptaJn Barbour or tho Senef: "Ar-
rived at Holton, no Ice north or In-
dian Barbor, no sign or tJsli trom 
Orady to Cape Charles. No ft!hln.g 
veascls north oi Emily Harbor." · 
SYDNEY, July l!O-Flvo h~udrcd 
mlccrs. comt'rlslng the CalelSonln 
local u. ?tt w., voted to-night_. b re-
turn to work and will report • · the 
mlnl!a Monday. ,They del~·ed that 
lonr. they said, In order to gt.' othi; 
er striking mJnera a chance ut J eon-
~ ""!- alder the altuatJon, hoping th~-. all 
Star d C E I D mJght return to work Ln a bo<f/. · an • • • row . 
ln laal evl!nlng'a match lbo Star 
and C. E. I. Played to a. drnw, tbo 
11coro being 1 to 1. The gBmo w1u. 
11;ood In spurts onLY, the high wind 
lllft!Ctlng the play somewhat. 
~n minutes trom tJie stnr! ot 
piny, In n scrimmage In rront of 
the Star goal. J . Hnrt handled tho 
bn.11, and n penalty was awarded 
which was placed by George JlunL 
r;nd wna too much tor Power, who 
made n good nltempl at aa.vlng. 
On the ball bclng' centred, the 
Siar loam rushed matters, and Dor-
an, who was subatltuto ror w. Hnrt. 
and played n splendid game, pnssed 
10 llO'«ln. who In lcss· lban n. mtn-
utc, ~cored lhe equalizer . Tho C. E. 
I. 1011 n *ood mnny OJ>('nln1t5 In thl! 
flrst period from cornl!rs. but tho 
Star defencc was too good. 
In the sl!Cond 11erlod no !!coring rc-
enlted, though the C. El. I made 
mnn>• 11ood nttemplft, nnd 1'1,6,f'tJ \\•ell 
ngnlns t thl! wind. The Stnr defence 
wn"I good, but their forwards were 
11low on tho bn.11. 
To-nli;ht the Gnnrds nnd Sainte nro 
lhe contesllnr; trnms. when the gnmo 
ot lhl' season ht antlclpnled. 
To Replace "Advance" 
Stellarton miners will meet Jp;:mor-
row, Friday morning, to decldf wheth 
er or not to obey Le~•· order that 
they return to work. 
The main body of cape Bret~ ...,-min-
era, Including tho Sydney Mii. J I~ 
cat which met to-night, wilt ..lmaln 
out tor the present In dellan'ce v. 
Lowis' orders. . 
Sllby Barrett. Provisional 'l>res-
ldent. nnd hie aaaoclates wllt b-}I~ an 
organfznUon meeting to·~. ,rrow 
morning and will send Q. torn,. 1 or-
der to LlvfngjltOno and bis omciiers l() 
' 'acate the U. M. W. beAdqunrt110 and 
hand ov('r the PNll'Crty \ot ·'P•\rfct 
2G. Hc wlll give them until ~Uay 
to carry out thclr orde( and w1·~ thou 
take lcgnJ nct:lon IC the · rl!QUf~ I• 
ot mot. l 
The genel1ll belier Ai Capo : reton 
111 that thc strike la dlalnte ling, 
I 
whllo paramount lntorcst 111 ~).ntred 
around the wnrtoro bolweon l!Jernn; 
tlonnl hcndqunrteT!I nnd DlAtl'l\ ~ 26. 
. ~ 
. ' LONDON, July :?0.-A-Cter n " 'plrlt-
cd debnte In t he HOUlle or C~ DOD.II 
lo-night on Lhc merits and di\_ ' rlta 
ot tho Slngaporo na\'aJ bnlle, th~ gov-
ernmcnt obtained n victory by cany-
lng the nnvat e1>ttmatos under .clos-
ure by two hundred and seventeen to 
one hundre9 and thirty. : ' 
011ponenl11 nt the Slng:1pore;..Pro-
McS11r11 A. E. lllckmnn Company, jccl 1¥ ttl'rly complnlned tJ!at It.._ -wall 
Ltd., wore advised r ecently thnt It 111 ngalnt1l the spirit of the Wllllh pon 
tho lntcnt.lon ,.or tJ~e ~wnera .ot. thu I agrecmcnt and would lear1 to' c<1m-
tll· fnted Ad\ :.once, "hlch ,m,, loqt btlll<1n In armament and . tu re 
neur llnllrax Hnrbor, l o> 1'111 anothl'r wnn. . ·\ • 
11tramer on tho floston-llnlltax·St. L. s. Amen'. Firs t LOrcl or ~ Ad· 
John's route In u. rew dnys. mlrnlt)'. Ins isted that nit tho i;lele-
N•i ndvlccs na lo what stt>nmer wlll itatcs to tho washlni;ton Con"rencc 
be coming have been .recel\'ed, In rMliterl thnt Britain retained Cull 
some quarters It la !!ta ted that U1e frl'<'dom or action rc;:nrtllng · i'_gn-
'Alllanco· wlll b<' coming, but no con- por(', which had nlwnY8 tieen' I\ pvnl 
tlrmnllon ot this cnn ~ hnd. and mllltnry station. · V 
·--Miiis M11ud Burnette. daqbter qt 
Dr. Burnette. arrlYed bJ tbe Roea-
llnd yeaterday, on a Ylllt to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hlacoct, LoDl(I Hill. , fee. ~~r.JGniidl&iif 
. -- extra. Bo,. fne. Mr. Fred Cornick; or Hane>· &: Co'1 • - -
aten,mahop omce, wbo wu on n abort so matter wbat price JOU s-7 for FITe CU. of "S~ wereoa tae 
holiday trip to Halltn.x, returned by your toilet .,.p, you cannot get a 1*t- doclret tor 1o-da7. Tlane were poet-
tbe Roaallnd yesterday. ter qaanUty than Jyory. Yet horJ paned, one wu withdrawn and tbe do-
- - ls not expenalYe. You ca.n bny It at feadaDt ID the nnb did DOt apJM19r: - .... 
lllr. C. Dowrlng, dlrl!Ctor or the Red the Union Stores for n"e ccnll a '.A warrant wn.a 1worn out for bll ar- AclJutant and Mrs. Strlcldand, 
Cron Line nt New York, nnd 4\lr. J. I coke. Thero nre larger al11e cakca rcc:. newly apolnted oftlcers ot tbe No. I 
l\tc:Kelvey, who havo been 1mlmon ll:.h too' selling for ten ond Clneen ceou. A mo.n charged with obtAlnlnc Corps were lnatalll'd at tbe meeUq 
Ing at Codroy during tbo last. two! Each Is well worth the mooey o.nd mon~r under tnliao pretensH. Yil : conducted In the Ack-lo.Ide Street Cll-
wooka; are returning b)' tho RosAllod wlll pleaao you lmmenaoly, giving a cabman n cht"qce for which adel last eYenlog, by C'ommsndant 
lo-morrow. I __ ., Ile bad no funds lo the bank, wus rc· Earl of Ornud Falls. A 1toodly crow1l 
.....,_ I A0 t 4.26 yeatCTd!ly atlernoou tho ma.nded Ull to-morrow. nttendcd and the scn1co ..... brh:ht 
Dy the cxprl!ss ycatcrdn_y, Rev. F. (·CentrCn and western Companies wo;.i A g1rl taken In for aafc·keeplng wao and lmereelfng '-'J tbrou,;h. 88\'er-
T. Ca.shin nnd i'ltr. Jnm1>11 CUhln nr- 1 cnllcd 10 lb:o roaldonce ot "fr. o . r<f.eaaed. al or the Joc41 comrades 1pok<' words 
rived Crom Sydncy on n vtRlt to their I l.angme:id, tho J eweller. Water Stre<:l, A 17 year old girl w» chnrged with ot welcome to tbe lncomJng octlcen 
1!1ster. Mr11. n. T. 1-tlckt>y. Th('>' • ·Ill where' n. quantity or soot In tho chhnr loose and dl11orderly conduct. 5'ne c.111urlng tl:'.<m hc::irty support and c~­
remnln about thrcl' weelul and • ·Ill be ncy w::i.a on tllrl!. No dnrnnge wn11 was rtm:u:ulcd while hcr case Is being opemtlon In thelr work for tlte nd-
the guo11ts or Mr. and Mr11. Hickey, done ond tbo "nil out" algnol w:s& enttulrcd lnlo. \•nncement or Clod'• Kingdom. 
LOl\"00:0-:. July 19.-Another &ihln- Freshwater Road. 11cnt. In at 4.~o p.m. A young girl or the Bnttery hnd n AdJuNint and Mr11. Stickland beart-
ct Connell hn 11 been 8 umriion.ed tor - - marrloo man who llvca nut dool' to lly thanked tho 11pe:akers ror t.belr "'- Inter-Town Football 
to-morro\\· to further conslde.r..i_. tho Ca~t. Ol!Orge Penney, formerly or I Railways Order hor betoro court for Indecent Manult. exprc111lon11 or welcome and assured 
be ~~:0:~lo;~~n~:.:~11~ ::1:: ';~I! I Dritll!h reply lo Clormnny on r~nrn- Cnrbonear. and bis Bon, Mr. Thcodore I C) 000 Bo Cats I Tho C8110 was hen rd ID camera nnd I OM and nu thot lhcy would gin tho 
l
jltl r"' h tJona, It wna a nnounced to--nlghL Penney, are now In the city, hnvlni; ~' X .ievernl wl.nenes were cxrunlned. Th~ bl!'!l that Wll8 In th<'m for cJ1e build· 
Y 1 Cl next mont or nfler tho rci;- • arrlYed rrom Nl'w York, t.Jle .formor -- (cbllrl. wu dlsmlS11ec:I. Ing u11 or the work nt No. !?. ~Ir. July17,41 
1111\r l<'a11:ue gnme!\ hO\'e be.)n pll\)'- llOTOR StHOO~ER SALVP~ by lhl' SllYln, and tho latter by thn r.s.R. •nd r.P.R. Spfndlnir Serer.II 0 Neccoml>f\ a snllor Crom H. ){. s. i~iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliilijiiai 
ed. The team will be S('IPcted Crom -J._ • f Rosalind. lUlllon Dollan on Equlpmt'nl · Ci Colledor Committed Constance. who Is also n $.\Jvntlonlst. 
all the regular league teams and WI 'rhe motor achooner or:uio n1.. Lou --- waa present and spoke and sang. Ilia 
hl'l'etoforo. the party "'111 go out by or Wl')"IDDUtb. N. s.. !!O tons, .;,1111t"' The Cause of Cancer llALiFAX July 19-Forml!r rlly description ot h.111 cx~i:lencca bcfore :~eclaJ t'ar. and " 111 Jllay 3 serlf'I of m11ster, atrancled at St. Pau1•11 J land. r HELP lfOl'li CROPS collector, R~bcrt Thcakaton' or thls~nd nfter conversion " '!UI most lntrr-
l'C'O ~... baa been aalYed bJ the c. R. ~· or Wa.clllairtoa Poq-r Ono dread city, wDS to-da>• committed tor trla.1 ~ting and wns followed with closo 
a Kr. R. Ill. IDDPI 11 In charp of " 11 Fortune, and brought Into Qllanel ICOlll'llCe of mankind atfll remain• to X<'1Y ~locll Wiil Jlold G0,000 l nstMd · on a chnrgo or cmbenlement. hy 'otlcntlon by lho nudlonce. 
: ::: ti•• team ; 111 be wltb tbe crew all on ~= be '9Umlllated, namely. cancer. In Ori of J0,000 l'ounds Stlpendlnry Atag:lstrato Fielding. · 1<10 Wo welcome AdJutAnt and I.Irr.. 
OCMlne or • ant dooaer II-. cleU'ance pa JlaJo'• oplnl~ tbe itreat task la l'> I wo11 11dmltt.ed to -baJI In tho sum of Stickland to ~ho city and wish them a 
1 ... A. from -·- ....i-t .. hit& · • ._ leana tbe caue or that disease. Th" $25000. term or hnppln~as .and uaetulneu 
-- --.. "'"r;·· - · Canadian ra.i!ron.da ore nlnclng lnr .. e 1 amon"llt us. R. at,; f1eni. . ca111e once lrnown, 1bo remedy would •· " " 
• 
QaleklJ folbw wtl.b many of lM ordors tor now roJllng stock at n cost 1 c_o _ I T ed T p t L.\~·:· . .-..""", .. ~~~\i'. .... J___:_-. ~- btl mllldl - ot several mllllon dollars. I ~a ow 0 or N  ~ t or tbe world Intent OU Bolh lh(' Cnnndlan Pncltlc and the avy Tteam Defeats City ~ O tbe IOlatlon of tbat problem and With Tho II.JI. En.rl of Devon, wfU1 tl•n ;;r,,~~J!.oi~'.'{'~rt-!.JDIJl:lll:Ulll:llllalClll .... derful ad Cnondlan National sy1tem1 hiwc '"IYen ..... 
.... WOii Yance In lAboratory " dlanbled atl!amer &-al In tow, nrrh -\ "'o ~by motch between a city 
- • aaetboda. orders tor ono thouaand freight cnra. t d t tr h ~~li::11Uilaal or . Tho or<ler by the CnnndJnn ~aUonol cd In port nt s o'clnck wt night <'nm an n cam om t e H. M. s. 
014 ~ 'l'hc- s teamers hnd 0110 weather on tho Constance, ollracted a large num-~,.__ ::.ec c I ;( ~- Sys tem has Jusl been placed. Part or ltllllBngA nlon .. "nd "ood nro..--11a -os ~r ot enthualuts to the Ayre Ath· 
• t °:ii:•'""" ... - ",.... llelcl Jut Dlllaf \' ·~ ~ the one thot.~!llld cars wlll bo cou- " " - 0 • · ,,. y " 
_._..: -... "-11- "'- .... ~·-- f L ' _ - • _ • • • ~ mnde. Tho Seal will bl' d""~·ed ll'I Jelle Field yeaterday aftl.lrnoon. 
-.. .,,_ w --. w- .... e • 01 "--,cers _ Mructed by the Cantldlan Car nn1l v"I' ---. 
..._ 1111. Side. for tJa. eDnlDI term took plaii. and Foundry Company. Tho order11 11p~ soon as the Pn111pcro and Neptuno A ,;ood exhibition was given, and 
--. ..... .;.; 1..... ..- Cf the game rl'sulted In a win ror tile 
__.._. or Jb', U4 Jin. WOiiam l'ft1I..,.. u tollow1:- "" jclfy sixty Lhouannd pound cars wtt!J com•: 0 • 
ClaardlDI. Qaldl Vldl- Road. who waa Presldent-W. R. Howley, X: C. • steel trnml!I. They ore much largor ----v---- ahlp llby n &CON or 12 to IS. The cit)' 
A Se\u ~ter Super ~ 
Car, newly pabded • 
overhauled, enlfne in spJcin. 
did condition. Apply 
ADVOCATE omcE. 
PICKED UP-Part Codtrap 
about halfway ncroM Trloltr &r. 
OUO)"I marked $ . N. A . O.-n1•r l'all 
havt' Nine by proYlng prop1>rt~· 11114 
paying expensee. THEO. KIXG ~t• 
Donannture. JI~ ltl;ll pd 
llWTled to Jlr. Eric. aon or Mr. and re-elected. Newfoundland. ithnn the nve,.,, .. o Creigh• c:tr which Crews Enter To-night exce ed In their forward line. con-
... .... II VI Pr • ...,. • trollfog the 11Cr1m11 much better tban 
.......... ward El .. SOUtbltde. Tbe ce- ..Sdent-J. o. Higgin_• ..... runs about Corty thou1nnd pouoa11. Business men who want 
bride carried. beauUful boquet or eltcited. ·{·, Postal Telegrapbs1n1V.'ERE:ST TYPES. Tbo Regnlla. Commltleo meeta to- their opponent~. The nary OD . the fltahl Its d ....:AA. 
l'Wfft pen.a, llDllU. stock and teen. Aaat. Vice Pre11lde.nt- ROY. /' • J . I The c~~adlan Pacific r·""Ul•ltlon night 1n th T A H II ·h tsj otht'r hllnd. starred In tb('lr qusrtcre pro e resu a venlM: ID 
J ..... ~ 
0 
• • a • " cn r~por and ho1r 11ne. I nre 11-va welcomed. t'nttrf'd the church leaning ou the Pippy, ro-ell'Olect : - calls tor cnnr or dlCJorent t)'pes var.\• ot tho collectors •·lit bo rccelved, nnu. ••-vo 
•rm of her rather; the orp;anlst, Mr. Treaaurer- T. S. lfcGrnth, el""ed. . . . tngln s lxe. They will be used In tho otl•er mnttcrs of lmportnnco dlscua1 8. Lewis, playing the wedding march. Secretary-Oordon Muir, elc:c...._ A telegraph office has been 
1
, transportation of the crop• •·hJch are 1 aed. 
The bride waa attendl!d by her The election wu conduc.ted· bt ReY. opened at HUMBER CANAL, oxpooted to be unusually inrge this Tho tollowlog crowir will ohio enter 
alste.r, Jl!an. and Mr. S. K. LumMlen Bro. J . E. RY1Ul1 Preshlenl .of."· thn 367!/z Railway Milepost. year. to-nlttht:-Amo.teur, Football, Junlo 
performed the dutlea of beat man. CoUege. who congratulated thd,~ O,ld . j Tho order placcd by the Cnnn.dton Pootball, Juvenilu. tntermedJote ond 
Arter the ceremony the bride lllld Boy, upon the lntere11t they ~.Jvo Local rate 25 cents for 10 words NaUonal. baa been dletrlbutcd w1th dlf· lntermcdlate Fishermen. 
groom aoeo?1pnnled by the guests. tnkcn la ~I mauers pertalnlnf • tn or less, and 2 cents for each ad- rerent companies. R. c. voughan, 0 
motored to the home Of lbe bride's the College. A meeUng of ~h~ 11A11· ditional word. Dlrccror ot Purchaaes and Stores. There was n mnn who wont ·to I\ 
oorenta, where refreabmenta were fOclaUon will be held in Scptembu would not announce further pnrtlc.._ revival m'etLDg and was preeal!d t~ 
•erved. ond the usua1 toasts were du- when a sub-committee appolnte tA Address and Signature free. Jor1. -; repenr. Ho wavered for a Ume a.ni 
ly honorl'd. go Into tho mtUtcr of a re-un~ of The Canadian Pnclt'lc cars are being Clnn.lly nro10 and anld: "Friends. 
The young couple Inter left by motor oil Old Boys will report on a auHablo DAVID STOTI', built at tho Angus Shops wont to repent and te!I bow bad 
tor Topso il where the honeymoon programme 111· connection wllk~.-t the 0 • !Jave been, but I daan't do It when the 
•Ill be 1pent. llfCafr. ·.. I jly20,.2i Superintendent. grand Jury 18 In session." Tho Lore!! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~ ~~~~!!!!!!!!~ Telephone Sbike Off will i'org1vl!," tho reYtntilt 1houtedl ~~~~,••111!1•••••••••••••••1111tlill-~ ''Probably ho 'wlll,'' answered th~! • ~--..->------------------- L LAURE.'llCE, Ma1111., July 19-The sinner, "but be aJn't on that grand 
, -·---~ f local unJoa of telephone operators 111 furr." / 
r- • ' ~J - th ta c::lty, on atrlko since June 211. Reid-Newfoundland CO'y., Limited :~';'.~: ::w~7.::: ....... •• 
--~--~~~~--~""!"'-----"·~·-----.-.;· .J • Ro8&11Dd'1 Oahrarcl Pa11sen,.n 
. . ! J ~ 
FREIGHT N·OTICE~ 
. . . 
. ' 
BAY STFAMSHIP SERfJcE. , 
Freight for the undermentioned Bay Steall)sJ\1p' Points accepted as follows: 
' . 
Placentia Bay (West Run) .. . .":."''.. . . .. Thursdays 
Placentia Bay (Say Run) . : . . :~ ........ Tuesdays 
Notre Dame Bay . . . . ~. . . • . :..--- . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesdays 
Green Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . Wednesday' 
Bonavllta Bay . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... . Thursdays 
Trinity Bay . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mondays 
HaamermOllth-Battle Hr. R.. ·out~ . ........ . .. Fridays 
Tbe Rosalind anllf for llalltu and 
New Yorlr at 11oon to-morrow, tall:lnA 
the tollowlnc paaencers: NoYllle 
Morine, C. Bocebk. ff. Piercey, Mr. 
aud Mra. Plke, .. Mrs. T. L)'llch, Mn. 
J. J. Woodford &Dd 3 children, Miii 
L. Power, W. Stapleton. KrL Cor· 
bett. 11'- .C. O'Reilly, Jaa. Bapa, J . 
H. Bennett, 11111 0 .'Llo)"d, A. M. l'ru-
er, Mr. and Mrs. P. Brown, ucf-ao 
HCODd ClUL 
A bride 11 a person who thinks his 
pipe would look perrectty da.rUq; wtll!I 
a pink. ribbon tll'd on It. ~ 
AUCTION 
Tonight at 7~ and SatunlQ 









ST AFFORD'8 LINIMEN'l' can be ased for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scfa•a. Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all casea will cure. 
It can also be usod for Headache, Toothacbi, Nearalgia, 
Colt's, and wRI give peat relief. 
